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VLOTJ1LSO.

TTIKSH A: MKUTHKK.

CLOSING OUT OF WINTER STOCK.

Extraordinary

Inducements
mcoIJi lelto all who wish to puichase any-

thing In tin:

CLOTHIN
OR

traita mmmwwmi
Pi Single CHJLDRF.N'SOEItCOAT.S lioin

$!.("i upwards
'ji) ODD OVERCOATS, lor Mi:n, lrom $2.00

to $3.W.
10 Good Rlack Reaver OVERCOATS at J.7.i,

to wave the Double el carrying over till next
if ason.

27 Doin CLOVES, the balance el our Win-
ter Mock, at JIalJ Value

V 230 Sack Coats, Odds, $2 to $3.

HARGAINS IN

TRICKS AND TALI8BS
s w need 1 i.js space t hey occupy lor our

new SPRIN'G bTOCK, which we
uro now manufacturing.

PENS HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

HIRSH & BRO.,
Nos. 2 nuil 4 X. Ouecu SI.

HCpS U'll

I'KCIAI. NOTIUK.s

Wreuiest Keriuftion el" the Season.

i'o make ii.oiii lor our Now Spring.Slock o
will clo-- e out Ihi! balance of our Clothing at
(Soltoiu 11 lei ".

SUITS.
Km meity 20.00. ... Now 17.00
Formerly i 18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 .r..... Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now $10.00
Formeily 10.00 Now 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly 18.00... ..Now $15.00
Foimcrly 1'.00. .. ..Now $13.00
Formerly $U.OO... . .Now $12.00
Foimerly 12.00... ..Now $10.00
Foimerly 7.50... ..Now$ COO

CM.b I.AIU.! TO .ShCUltK Tin: rkst
RARGA1NK.

B. B. Hostetter I Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

t.ANCASTKR. PA.

OPKtSIAL NlTI'K,

--T1IK

GRBATKST REDUCTION OF ALL

-- IN

FINS CLOTHES,
AT- -

I. GEEIAET'S
TA 1L OllING ESTABLISHMENT

NO. ( HAST KING STREET.

n order to reduce slock ami make tooni
tnrlhebl'RlNG TKADK, 1 will lmiko up to
oideV lor tt'u lemaimlcr of the season, all
llli.W v WRIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
'i his Gi eat Reduction is lor ca9h only, ami

will enable cah buyers to secure a line bititof
elothes or an overcoat us low us t liny can buy
them leaiiv-iuaii- e.

If. GERHART.
XTIlAt:iINA ICV

CLOSING SAliE
et

Ready Made Knits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

HOIS' an.. CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the net thirty days we oiler SPECIAL
RARGAlNS, in order to clear our countcis
and make 100m for our Large Spiing block,
wl'leli we are now manufacturing.

SOME PRICES.
A Stout Pair et Working Pants atJOc., $1.00
:i S1.W). up to i l.b7.
All-Wo- Kersey, several btylcs, at $2.00,

$2.r0and i3.(K).
The veiy durable Cheviot Pants at $if, $3.00,

and $:t.ru.
A handbomo vaiietv et Mixed Casiuiero

Pants at $!7.r.. $.!.27 ami $1.00.
JU'ti'3 suits at $1.00. JTi.oO, $i;.0o, $7.0), $3.00,

$10.00, up to $15.00.
Men's Overcoats at $2.'25, $.!.iii, fl.50, $0.00,

$7.00, r..en, ui to jin.oo.
Hoys' Suits at I2.37M, $2.75, $.1.2:., $4.00, $5.00,

$6.00, up to $in,!iO.
Uoys' Overcoats at $1.75, $2.25, ii.M, $1.25, up

to $7.KI.
Chlldien'H Suits at $1.50, $2.0J, $3.00, $1.00,

$5.01), up to Si; 50.
Children's Overcoats at $l,37i $2.00, $2.75, up

JWThosc people whotMnk thev can'tafford
a New Suit or Ovci coat will besururised to
find how easily they c m afford it, if they avail
themselves el the bargains we arc now otter-
ing.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Blehton the Southwest Corner et Orange SL

LANCASTER. PA.

he cheapest and mostJroHablo'.Clothlnj;
Honse la the city.

CLoiMjfa, vxderweau, sv.

E.J KKISMAN.

mm
Necktie.-'- , Silk Handkerckiels, Silk and Cash

meie Mather-- " I. incn Handkerchiefs, Fine
Milils, Lnderwe.r, Fur Spring Top

Cloves, Castor Gloves,CoIlaM,Cuir?,
Sunpenders, Pocket Hooks, Card

( Ladles' satchels. I'lio- -

tograph and Autograph
Albums, Perfumery,

Cigar Cases, Scait
Pins, Sleeve

Uuttons,

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE uKASI) DIS
PLAY.

E. J. BRISMAN,
2,0. SC NOl:TH QUEEN STUEET,

S. ItATUVON.s.
OVERCOATS,

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,

Pantaloons.
Waistcoats,

In desirable w inter niatciials, tnade, proinjit-l- y

to order lor men and boys, at bottom prices
lor thi! next two months, at

8. 8. RATHTOM'8
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
LANCAHTEU, PA.

J1BK

Bargain Season
Very piojicrly cxp63?f s the (ondillonot
the

CLOTHING

BUSINESS

atlhls snajo:i. Tlio-t- s who iilm-i- I llEAVV
SUITS an 1 OVCll'-OAT- S lor this Winter
or nevt Kali should take advantage et the

GREAT REDUCTION

made in the pi lee Oi our W I N'TKIt STOCK.
I1EAV1 SlUTs lor Melt, ISoys an.l Chil-

dren ale now selling at

BARGAIN PRICES.

PANTALOONS ind ODD (SAItMK.NTd le-lo-

REAL VALUE

Strong WOUK1NO PANTS lioai a dollar
to a line dress pilr lo tai;e the jd.ico oi
IhO'--e I.0113I1I with thi' early winter suits.
Now is the tiui) lo t?ot a 1IAKGA1N in
Pants, Also, in Neckwear, Furnishing

"Cools, IlaLs, Caps, Trunks, Valines and
lloive ISIankels.

JUa'A oNli-Plt- K Itoot and Shoe De-

partment will be opened ih lirst week In
April.

liiamsBii I Foster,

Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

KOSHNSTKIIfS.

HEAVY CffllERE SUITS

FOK

Men, oys and Children,

--AT-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

In order to close out my Entire Stock et

Eeaiy-M- e Clflini
I have MARKED THEM DOWN Legs thun
The Raw Material can be bought ter.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
For $.00. Former Pi Ice. $lG,nr.

MifiN'S EXTRA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,

For $12,00, Bold rapidly heietoloie lor $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
From $2.50 up to $7.00. Only Half the Former

Prices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At such prices heretofore unheal d et

--AT-

EOSENSTEIFS,
No. 37 North Queen St

LANCASTER, PA.
49-Ne- xt Dcor to Shultz & ilio's Hat Store

PUliAUUO BUYEItS

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

AND

SAMPLE TAOS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
j23-tt- d

2TDICAZ.
T"VAUB'S

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family

Eradicates For Seal let and Ty
phoid Fevers. Dlpn--

therla. Salivatio n, ui
MI A D T A cerated Sore Throat,

I A'Small Pox, Measles and
all Contagious Diseases.

Persons waiting on the sick should use it
freely. Scarlet t ever has never been known to
spread where the Fluid was used. Yellow
Fever has been enre 1 with It after black vomit
had tat.cnplacc. The worst cac3 el diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered ami Sick Per- -' SMALL POX

ons lclreshed and1 and
Red fcores pi evented, PITTING of Smali- -
by bathing witUDar-'po- x PREVENTED.
by's Fluid. .

Impure Air made! A member of my
Harmless and puii-famil- y was taken witn
iled. bmall-pox- . I Usui the

For Sore Throat It is a Fluid : the patient was
buie ime. not delinous, was not

Contagion destr. ycd.lpitted. and ivu about
For Frosted reet,itte house again in

Chilblain?, Piles,'three weeks, and no
dialings, etc. 'others h:id it..). .

Ilhcumatitm cuie-- J Pith.isso.s', Philadel-So- ft

White Complex- - phia.
ions .seeuieil by its
use. DIPHTHERIA

Shin Fevei prevented.! PREVENTED.
To puilfy the breath,

Cle iii'-- the Teeth The physicians heie
it can't be surpassed. list) Darby's Fluid veiy

Catarrh leliewd and succoslully in the
cuie;. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysijielas cured. A. SlOLLtN-vuic- k,

iiiinis lelieved ' u --

stantly.
Greeiiaboio.

Ala.
Scara pieyonted.
IJysenlry cured. Totter d. led up.
WoumK healed i.ipid-li- ' Cholera )i evented.

Ulreis puiilied and
rVurvy eareii. healed.,n Antidote lor .An-

imal
In oases cf Death it

01 Vegetable l'ol-hon- should be usi-- about
Stings, etc. the corpse It will

I used the Fluid dur-
ing

prei cntany niipleuni-au- t

our piesent smell.
with Scat let

lever with ."Wed, Tile cinlueiit Physi-ijdvantag- e.

It is J. MARION
to tl.e SIMs, M. H.. --New

sick loom. W. I'.'Yojk, b.iys : " I am
.'Ji!i'oni, Eyrie, Ala.lconjliicf.d J'.-el-

.

by 'a Propltylaottv
M'Mll.KT ri:VUi klul'l ix it

CURED. idisliiieclaii. '
VANIIbRIIILT UMVlSfiSlTV, NASUVlt.LC, T 1111.

I test: iv to the mint excellent ciualitii-- et
Darli's Piophylaetic 1 li:ni. A:.lisinleclantl
ami detergent it is .otii theoiclic illy aniM
piaetle.dly h,upeilorto any pieiiaiation ViU
which I am acquainted.

N. T. Luitoii, Piol. Chemistry.
HARRY'S FLUID 13 RECOMMENDED BY

lion. Alkv xnri: II. bTKrnuhS, of Gooiiji.i
Rev. tiiAS. F. Dixms, D. I), Chuicli el liio

Straugeis. N. V

.los. LeC'octi:, ColunibM. Piol , irmverntly,
S. C.

Rev. A. .1. Ratili:. Piol., Meict r University.
Rev im. F. Pibcci:, ISisluip M. E. Chinch.
t WD; 'KNSARLE TO EVERY HOME.

iVriectlj' J;atin!e-.s- . Ued inlenially or
eteinaby J.)" Man or Beast.

The Fluid has been lhoiVjiiglyie.itc.!,tind we
have abundant evidence that it h.13 d.jii
everything heie claimed. Foi lul'er inform
siHon get et your Djuggist a p miphlet or-en- d

to the propiietoia.
,j ii. zr.ii.iN.vuu.,

Miinitl.icliiilni.'CI.eii.i-.t- . J'lUL VDELPIHA.

()VKK

5,000
DriMisls ai Physicians

Havo SigncU cr EiicIoihlI the l''ol

lowinr? Romnvlrnblo llooumont :

Mesirs. Suibun t .tohn'na, MnnvfaitUfliia
CliCinhtv.Sl J'lutt s'rcrl, AVie Vm I: :
(iVNiLKMiiN : Foi Ihe p'isl lew yi.us ue

have ild vailous brands el I'otous Phisleis.
Physicians and the public pielei BENSON'S

CAPCINE POROUS PLVSTKR lo all others.

Wo consider them one el tin-vei- leu leli.ible

household lri.uihoj v.oithy el ronlidi-uee- .

They aie biipeilor to nil qll.-i- r roroim planters

or LiiiliueiiU lor external h-- o.

BENSON'S CAPCINE PLASTER U a genu-

ine I'aiiiuuvulicid piodiiel, oi the highest

order el merit, ami so rerogiilcd by pli.svl-clan- s

and druLilsts.

When other remedies laii gel a BENSON'S

CAPCINE PLASTER.

You will be it you w cheap

Plasters, Liniments. Pad3 or Elrcliieal

A SURK RBMSDY AT L.AST.

I'rhe 3." Uenta.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

VOltJU AND 11 UNION PLASTER.
CHAS. N. CIHT-l'fcTUN-

. 113 Fulton SI.,
Nr Voi k, sole a;."M ioi Dr. C W. Ben- -

sonV Remedies, I Ix'ii all otdoia should
beaddie.ssed.

iii oil&wi-o-

riOUliU aVKDI-- .

f,0!HElt'S hkxowsi:d

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure youi
Cough or Cold in less time than any other
preparation.

PRICE iS CENTS J'EK JlOTTLIi,

Prepared and sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

OZ.AHS Altlt QUllKXSH'JtJt!:.

1UU S MARTIN.H

Mmm ! - Qensim !

AT

CHINA1 HALL.
Wo have Just received per Steamship Illi-

nois another Importation el

White Grauite Ware
--IN-

DINNER,
TEA and

CHAMBER WAllE.

Wo have a Large Stock el 1IOUSKFUR-N1SH1N-

GOODS in our line.

Honscstires Kecelve Sppri.il Attention.

3Our Goods must prove sati-Iacto- ry or
will be exchanged.

High & Martin's,
15 BAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. PA.

A YOUNG MATRICIDE.

UESPONS1BL.K FOB A STE l'MOTHEK'3
DEATH

V Lad Points a Loaded Gun at His Father's
Wlfo and Kiddles tbe Woman With

Shot The Tragedy Supposed to
be Accidental.

Wiilard Ordway, a poor and hard work-
ing farmer, aged 55, lives on a farm owned
by Albert Gate, of Boston, near London.
N. II. He has been three times married,
the last time in November, 1882, to Mary
E. Haines, only 18 years of age, the
daughter of a neighboring farmer. Ord-
way has two sons, Charles, 12, and Jesse,
5 years old, living at home, and four
other children who live away from .home.

Friday morning Ordway went to Con-
cord in bis sleigh, leaving his wife and
the two boys at home. On his return
homo at evening ho met the two boys
walking to meet him six miles lrom home,
and Charles told him that his mother was
dcad,aud Jesto was very cold and was cry
iug. Ho took the children into his sleigh
and drove toward home as fast as he could.
On his way he asked into his team his near-ob- t

neighbor, Samuel M. Cato. Together
ihoy went to the house, where, for hours,
the mother had lain dead and undisturbed.
Tho scene in the kitchen, where the trag-
edy took place was a terrible one.

The body of Mrs. Ordway lay on the
floor in a pool of blood. There was a
shocking wound through her head, and
portions of the skull and brain were scat-
tered about the room. A door near the
body, and which opened into a bedroom,
was riddled with shot. Tho gun stood
near a window, and it was discovered that
the baud had been burst in the dis
charge. The story of the boy Charles is
that ho was making noiiie bullets for the
gun and got it out of the bed room. Iu re-

lating the details of the tragedy to his
father he said :

" 1 did not hiippojO the gun was loaded.
After 1 had made some bullets I took one
and put it into the end of the gun. Mother
5ii I. lv: cliair near the stove. Jesse
was near the sink. ) took tlo gi'tu iu my
hands and looked at the look and saw
theto was :i capon it, but supposed it was
an old one. While working on the lock
the gn:i fcuddenly went off with a teniblc
noise, and then saw thai luother had
fallen on the floor. I wont up to her and
got down on my knees and laid my hand
on her face pnd said "Mother," but saw
ulie was dead. .leijso began to cry, and
then 1 became frightened, and about two
o'clock we fctaitcd on foot toward Conco.d
to meet you,"

The officers aio investigating tlic mat-
ter, as there are stories circulated by come
that the boy did not get along well with
hia step-moth- er, nnd that it is possible
that he shot her purposejy. He is a brjght
but headstrong boy, and during the past
sii miner he was away from homo on a
farm. Tho little boy Jesse is so fiightcn-e- l

oyer the ttagedy that ho is not in a
condition now to make uny statement
v. halevcr. He alone can corroborate or
deny tbe story of his bi other.

j;LD JOHN liiii;:-Jl.- .

j Once t.iiv.iiluus (Itowtti of Hair s.tcrl-llre- .l
to the alcaide?.

Among the curiosities in Wilke.sbane,
apart horn the gieat mine cave, is a hair
less man. His name is John IJobee, Hie
son of the latn John Uebce, an old and

citizen and brother of George
IeLe., who a fe;v years ;tro Wiii ?s'is,anL
scrgeant-a- t arr.i.s :u fiarrisburg. The
hairless man is known as " Haldy." He
i:; about thiity-fiv- o yearn of ago.

Eight jearaago ''llaldy " was the hair-

iest man iu the valley. Thoro were few
baibei-- s in the town who cared about shav-
ing him. In fact the shops where "Haldy"
got his tonsotial touches had the leputa-tio- n

of having the dullest razuiH. Hut
" lialdy " was a victim of soarlot fever
eight years ago, and for two months his
physicians gave up all hope of his recovery,
lie, however, suivivcd, and is now one el'
the most healthy and robust men in the
valley. Hut " jialdy " is spared the
tiou'oio if going to Use uavhor.H, :.; hjs
oi op of stubby beard and long hair was
blighted while suffering with the fever.
Tlieie is not a single hair now on his body.

Iir. Doyle, a prominent physician, will
give any man 300 who can lind a single
hair on "Baldy," even with the aid of a
magnifying glass. Sincj his hair fell off
"Baldy " got married, and has now two
children, each of whom are blessed with a
luxuriant growth of hair.

A stranger meeting the man in the
street would be attracted by his btrango
appearance. Ho gazes upon objects with
a wild, vacant stare ; he is without eye-

brows. "Baldy" is somewhat of a pugu-lis- i,

Ilu had considerable difficulty in
obtaining n pai tner for life, as most of the
fills in this city prefer men who have
large flowing beat ds, rather thanindividu
alswho.se smallest lib of hair couldn't be
discovert d with an astronomical telesjopa.
While " Baldy" is deficient in hair he can
boast of one of the largest neads in the
state.

ill.MSElUUSU l'BAUDS.

lifting Uio I'oot Kovemio to Howard Frlouds
and ."lake Political Capital.

Pottsville is greatly excited over revela
tions made iu a special auwitois' report,
exposing gioss mismanagement, extrav-agane- o

aud fiaud iu the administration of
the affaiis of the almshouse. The audi
tors tiud that during the year 1882 45,-- C

19.81, or more than half the entire revo-n- uo

for the support of the poor, was ex-

pended ostensibly for out-do- or relief, but
that many thousauds of this weio spent
to teward personal friends and make po-

litical capital. "Pocket" eiders for all
sorts el supplies, including quantities of
whisky aud cigais, and of which no record
was kept in the office, weie distributed
and altcrwards paid to the extent of
hundicds of dollars a day and often
thousands of dollars in a week's trip.
Each director issued these pocket
oidcis at will, without asking the
advieo or consent of his colleagues, and
put them where they would do the most
good for himself. Directors Jamc3 Grant,
George Ivauffman and John Morgan are
charged with having illegally paid out
$8,512.33 in 1882 on overdrawn and illegal
oideis issued in 1881, aud these, with
Director William Neifcrt, for cigars,
horse hire and illegal pocket orders
onoujrh more to make up a total of $1G,-041.9- 8.

The auditors furthet charge gross
mismanagement and favoritism in the
general management of the affairs of the
institution. When the report was pre-
sented Morgan and Neifcrt were in court.
Moigan expressed a willingness to resign.
Neifert said ho would resign ii the inter-
ests of the county demanded, but preferred
to light it out. Ho thought his resigna-
tion would be accepted as a confession of
guilt and this he denied. This changed
Morgan's mind aud he concluded to .stick
also. What the next step iu the proceed
inirs will be has not been announced.

A liVSRAMD'd ISKL'TALITV.

iliitclitrlnir anil Cliopning Wile Inr
Hour ami a unit.

Shanty Hill, a subuib of Serantou, w8
l....fn i.if .. 4.ivt.llt- S'.tlli totr

night, in consequence of a murderous at

tack made by John Carroll upon his wife,
whose death is hourly expected from the
cruel injuries she received. The cause of
the quarrel is not known, but Carrol, on
returning home from the city, began a
savage assault upon his wife, who was
holding their three,months old babe in her
arms. The blow he struck her threw both
mother and child to the floor, and some of
the neighbors, hearing the outcry ran to
the rescue. A woman, who had the cour-
age to enter was kicked out by Carroll,
who then barred the doors and windows
and continued his butchery until his victim
was unable to cry any longer. The horri-
ble struggle lasted for an hour and a half,
when a couple of policemen arrived at the
scene, broke in the door and found the
wife bleeding on the floor and the babe
crying on the bed. Tho furniture wa3
broken to pieces and Carroll was in a
towering rage. Ho gave no reason for
his conduct and was locked up. .

LIBELLED MBS. OKOSS.

She Enters a Moneyed Protest Against
Newtpaper Comments and Wood-cuts- .

A young married woman known as Mrs
Richard Gross, who has been published as
an adventuress and blackmailer, has
begun suits for damages against seven
newspapers. Her claims range from
$2,000 to $10,000. The alleged libel con-
sisted of a dispatch to a Buffalo paper
from Boliver, New Ycrk, which charged
that Mis. Gross, who is a dashing aud
handsome brunetteo of 22 yeais, had been
driven out of various cities because of her
sharp practices. It was claimed that her
method of operating was to seek the at-

tentions of well to-d- o married men aud to
obtain hush-mone- y from them after they
had been brought into her toil-;- . State-
ments of this character weie printed by
not less than a dozen journals. Tho
author of the alleged exposure stated thr.t
the mother and sister et Mrs. Giess weio
disreputable women iu Titusville, Pa.
The aiticlo mentioned Bulla 'o, Cleveland,
Erio, Jame&towu, Boliver, Titn&villo and
Bradford as places wheieiu she had pur-
sued her romantic avocation. Mrs. Gio.--s

asks the courts for damages iu the sum of
$5,000 each from the L'vhrier and Tele
graph et this city, the Dispatch, of Erie;
the Telegram, of Eltuira ; the Herald, of
Syracuse, aud the Reporter, of Wells-vill- e,

and 10,000 from the jhlico New, of
Now Yuri?. Tho latter published what
propoftcd lo be a likeness of the young
women. The contestants on both sided
express confidence iu the outujuio of the
proceedings.

A JtlVKK OF IU. x'i Mi OIL.

Urcat Fire in the Standard Works In Cleve-
land, Involving a Loss oi S:;00,000

Iu Cleveland early Saturday morning
the waters of Kiugsbuiy Hun io.so l;r
beyoiu their usual height., upload over
hundreds of acres of iow land, aud sur-
rounded a leaky petroleum still of the
Staudaid oil campany located a consider
able distance above the company 'n mam
works. The escaping oil and "refiiso weio
swept down the stream, and, being caniid
under the boilers of the Great Western oil
wotks, which were nearly hubmrigcd, the
oil became ignited and floated to r rank
containing .1,000 barrels of crude petro-
leum, which took lire and exploded,
spreading the blazing oil iu all direc-
tions, some being carried r.o Meiriam &
Morgan's parafliuo works lhiluv, which
were al.so lircd. Continuing down the
stream, the flaming flood i.e:;t attacked
the tanks fif the Stag laidoil yoiksl. cited
in the valley, onn alter another oi" which
took lire. Five twelve thoiw.nd-bario- l
tanks, iiyo twu thousand-barr- el tanks, four
stills, one agiratur, an engine house, live
hundred ieet of railway trcstl.-- , and
various small works were destroyed. Tho
tanks were not all full. Not less than
fifty thousand Lands of oil were ooa- -

sinned. Tho total loss iu estimated at
from $150,000 to $300,000. Tho machinery
and stills were worth $27,000,

Ityron never utleie.l truer words than when
he said, " 1'hy.sici ms mend or end us." Hut
while doctors disagree, all the world has
agreed that there is no remedy coital lo Dr.
Hull's Couh Symp.

3" Mutter bear pr evils ill in lly to
thee unknown." lletter still, ums Kldney-Woi- t

and maku your pietent evils lly lo
pints unkiiou n. It you Unci yoiirselt getting
bilious, head heavy, mouth ton!, eyes yellow,
kidneys disordered, symptoms of piles tor-
menting you, tnke at once a low i'osi s et Kidne-

y-Wort. Use It as an advance guard either
in dry or liquid lorin it is cfllcier.t.

"NoIainiIydjos weie ever -- o popular. t.
the Diamond Dyes. They never f .til. Th"
Itl-ic- Is lar .supeiior to logwood The other
colors aie brilliant.

Anu you made miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Loss el Appetite, Yellow akin I
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cur.'. For sale
by 11 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and iif) Neith i

Queen street.

Three leasons why the Celluloid Eyo-Glassc- s

are the best: First, bee uise they aie the tiilit-est- ;
Second, became they are the hamliouutt ;

and Third, because fiey are the strongest
For sale by all leading .lew lcrs ami Optician-.- .

Why will you cough when bhlloh's cute
will give Immediate lcliel. I'liee, 10 els., &i
cts. andfl. For side by II. II. Coebi-- drug-
gist. K7 and 139 North Queen

Nausea relieved and biclc Headache fined
by taki.ig Simmons Liver Rcgu'jitor.

Will T. Montelius, Alt. Carmel, Pi., siys:
"Rrown's Iron Rliteis thoiougldy curt.d me
of Indigestion and general debility. For a!e
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

How Seldom
Caii a man icfrain lrom chopping the leaves
el the llurdock with his cane as he passes ; it
is "only a weed," and pltintsor weeds
are so valuable, and fewpiep.irations o popu-
lar, as Burdock Wood Rlttoiy, mi which all its
valuable properties are so skilMully com-
bined. It cures dvspepiia. indigestion, con-stlpiti- on,

gout, and all dis-n-.e- s ai-'-i-n.r from
impurities of the blrod. Pric?1. ''or ua'.e
by II. B. Cochran, druggist. 1 7 and 130 North
Queen street.

The Rkv. Geo. ii. uihykk. oi liouroon, Ind.,
says : "Roth my.sell ami wile owe our lives to
Shiloh's Conbumttios Cure For sale by II. IJ.
Cochran, druggist, 137 i.nd 139 North Queen
street.

llalam In Cilof d.
There is a balm In Ulload to heal each g'iping

wound:
In Thomas' Eclxctmu Oil, the lemedy is

louud.
For internal and lor outward u-- e, you freely

may apply it;
For all pain and inllamnritlon, yon should

not lull lo try it.
It only costs a trille, 'tis wort'i its weigh in

gold.
And by eveiy dealer in the land this leinedy

ls sold.
For sale by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

119 North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kcsiorer.
It Is entirely ililtcrent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name Indicate :
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer It will
immediately tree the head from all dandrull,
lestore gray hair to Its natuial color and pio-duc- e

a new growth where it has tallen of.
It does not in any manner ellect the health,
which Sulphur. Sugar of Lead and Nitiateot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or failed hair in a few days to a be.iuiitul
glossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it. hacii
bottle U warranted. SMITH, KL1NL .: CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
.V RUCK KL. New York.

TVTO-JJC- Al XKISSl'ASSBIW Ayu GUK- -
11 NISRS.- - All persons are hercbv foi bidden
to trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
flailing, as the law will be rigidlv enforced
against all trespassing on said lamia et the
undersigned alter this notice.

Wll. COLEMAN FRKEMAV,
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN.

Attorney lor U. W. Coleman's He b
I

olG-tfd-

MEDICAL.

KOWN'.S IKON B1TTEKS.B

KNOW
That Brown'3 Iron Bitters will

cure the worst case of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite and in-

creased digestion.

Cures general debility, and gives a
new lease el life.

Dispels nervous depression and low
spirits.

Restores an exhausted nursing mother
to full strength aud gives abundant
sustenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and nerve?,
enriches the blood.

Overcomes weaknej-s- , wakefulness,
and lack of cneigy.

Keeps off all chills, fevcis, and other
malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life the weakest
invalid.

:'.7 V. alker.H., Italtnuore, Dec. lsSl.
I 'or bl.v jcais I have been a

gie.it sulleier fioni Rlood DI-iii- se.

Dyspepsia, and Constipa-
tion, and became so debilitated
thai I con il not retain anything
on my sti.uiacli. In tact, lilo had
alui'istli come a burden. Final-
ly, when hope had aliuo-- lelt
me, my husband seeing Rrown's
lion llitteis advertised in the
pap r, induced mo to give It u
trial. I am now inking my third
bottle and have not felt so well
in sK years as 1 do at the pres-
ent time.

Mrs. I.. F. lieu vis.

Brown's. lion Bitters v ill have a bet-
ter tonic effect upon any one who
needs "bracim: up,' than any
medicine made.

"or Kilo v, liolcs.,:0a.e! i. all by 11. R.COCII-1J- 9

RAN, Dm 'gi;l, I..7 ami North Queen
si: eel. ! alienator

12 lwd&w H

K"llJNr.V-WOK- T

For ihe z(:riuaiir!iil iliii'P of

CONSTIPATION.
No el her .Mm ase Is so prevalent In this coun-

try as Constipation, and no lempily has ever
(quailed llei ci lchinted Kidney-Wo- rt as a
me. "hatcr thecai;-- . , however obstinate

the e.i-- e, tins remedy will overcome It.
Ail-- , at th.) M.ini" time on Kidneys, Liver and

wel- -,

Piles. I complaint is very
iipt lo be eomsilicati d with const!

pation. Kidney-Wo- i t siienglliens Hid wcak-- (
lied pa Is mid i nckly cures all kinds el Piles

even when ph-i- ci lis md medicine-- , have lie-lo-

tailed.
tfh- - It you lrie either et these Doubles U"C

KIDNK'k-WOR- T. I nigglslssellit.
bep 'J7 li itxw M & h' li

i CIIINfS NI.UVKS llAUSli

AGONY!
PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

IVKINOS

RELIEF!
N3URALGIA

Fid TIOA
TOOfHAOHS
EARACHE

A rd thcwh'iln n.ixions family of

ici ve diseases are cuted by

P(mty Davis's Pain Killer

SURK I

ALL PESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS
KEEP " PAIN KILLER."

Il-l- Ww

a. iOct.it i t.s

I). !:ri:.
Not lor 2'J years Lave v sten such eh gant

table vi up. aii'l only P'e. aquailat P.URSK'ri.
IT is 'M'LhNDID, the childieii crylorit.lt
won't "ive the dsp"iisi'i either.

Coffees!! Coffees!!!
V.'i. bus et"' Crib c gieen and always have

them FRESH RO.-'lK- D. We endeavor to
give you good vdue ter jour money. Old
ISioun .I.imi, idioice Iigu.iyra, Fancv lllo.
Choice llio,:.nd Low Grade Rio, lioin Wfi to
2.1 cents pei pound Roasled.

1.00 Cnns 1 , . out Tomatoes,
'Jf il Can- - 1 C-n- t 'isgar Corn,

Good Riee. ." pounds lor 2." Cenb
Prunes :l rounds lor --" Cents,

Figs', 2 pounds lor 'i" Cent-"- ,

.Mackerel, :; ter 5 Cents

Sfc Large Plrres of Toilet Eo-i-

tor-i- r Cents, etc.

GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East Sing Street.

VO.l- l-

B. vr.Ti'
.;. ..- - o .m-- ; i..vnt' De-de- r In all kinds of

LUKRKi: VNDLOAL.
vr fr.nt: No. j North Water .nd Prince
. . j ' v. i ii.o:i L.U!en''t( r. n --5y!

f teai. and .iia:.'ui:k.j Res grade of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
MantiM bi the eai-'- r ad at Lowest I'rlce?.
Alo. Limestone bcrcenings for drives and

will:-- . Ccu. cut at leduce.l i rices.
lliiv and by the ton or bale.
Yard: Hani-bur- g pike.
jener.il Office: '2J hast Chestnut StnAL

K,Vlj"':'JI.N, KLIiLKR ft CO.
aiii4-lw- d

ULij..
O

M. V B. (.lOHO,
;i; N'f-,-- f v,ATj:s: ';t., Ziifastcr, It:.,

n'l'i.'i. an' Retail Dealcra In

LU75BBR AND GOAL.
t!(tine":oi: With the Telephonic Kichangc,

Yaid and Ollicft : No. 330 N'OKTH WATfcK
STREET, IbMS-ly- d

DRY HOODS.

W anymaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
NisTt-onte- circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit
tle girls, i he warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leqfCfiiiijs are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cento.
West ofsouth en tran co to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what wilt not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

1303 Chostuut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to 2 ; and
we guess our prices haven'l
been very high ; have they?
Next outer citclo, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g arid all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Thiid eln le, southeast lioin centre.

JOHN WANAMAKEK. '

Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets i.nd
City hall "qiiiire, Philadelphia.

HLl.lt! UN, AC.

ILKKSIIS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDRERLEY & CO.,
31AKKKT hTFEET,

V.OO.T oi' Central Market Houbos,
LAN CASTER. PKNN'A.

We have a Large and Splendid Assort-
ment of

J'cillaml, Albany and Double Slcljrlis.

They are the best selectee1 woodwork and
the llnest painted and oriif-iente- d Sleighs
over otlered lor sale in this city.

Our Motto : "Quick sales and small pre fits.
It co-d- nothing to call and examine work.

irWe also have on baud a full line et Fine
Carr'.nge work. In which ue defy competition.
All V. ork Warranted. Repairing et all kind.i
promptly attended to. ii35.tldAv.--

tHlVOUH, &0.

OUiiKAl CO'MH HEW LIQUOR STORE,
r'o. 43 North 4nrn utreet, laiicastor, J"a.

The verybe-i- t and finest ualitles et Torelgn
and Domestic WINKS and LIQUORS, con
stantly ter sale at wholesale ind ictail.StiaightOld Rye Wh's-j.-- of the distillation
of 1873. Pure, unadulterated Custom Hoiuo
Brandy, warranted et the vintage et PC0
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies Ri in-
dies and Wines to tuit Him Hade.

teW-ly-d UOUSL'AL A CO.


